
lornnan & Mooro
FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

SrfvWt? LAUNDERED?
Special facllttiea with artktlc maitlpulator

4 the art warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue A. B. WAKMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

(aipets, Draperies and Will Papv

137 WVOMINO AVe. .

C1TI SOTES.
AH the offlcei in the city hall fief

closed yeiterduy.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Weat-er- n

company paid yesterday at the Man-vil- le

mine.
The man who was killed at Clark's Sum-m-

one week ago yeatertlay has been
Identified as John Munk, a moulder, who
resided near Wllkes-Barr-

The funeral of the late Mrs. Michael
Griffin will take place Thursday morning

t o'clock from the residence. A sol-
emn high mass of requiem will be cele-bate- d

at St. Peter's cathedral.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
Avenue.

PERMITS FOR OCTOBER.

Tbcy Were Issued by Buildiof Inspector

John NelsonTotal Cost of Im-

provements, $110,175.

During the month of October build-
ing permits were issued by build-
ing Inspector John Nelson for a num-
ber of new buildings and Improve-
ments to old ones. The total cost of
these Improvements will be $110,175.

The permits were issued to the follow-
ing:

Charles Ralno. single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Boulevard avenue, First
ward.

M. L. Langan, store and dwelling, two
stories, wood; Larch street. Thirteenth
ward.

I. P. Jordan, extension to hotel, wood;
Linden street, Eelxht ward.

Charles Miller, extension to dwelling,
Wooia Irving avenue. Tenth ward.

Fred Note, single dwelling, two stories,
wood; Lord street. Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Margaret Thlmas, extension and
alteration to hotel, wood; West Market
street, First ward.

Board of control, No. 10 school, brick,
Veneered; Prospect avenue, Nineteenth
ward.

Bnover, stores and offices, four .torles;
Stone and brick. Hnil barn, three stories,
brinck; Penn avenue. Eighth ward.

SUrs. Itphrwar, barn, two stlres,
brick; rear Penn avenue, Sixteenth ward.

Fred Farber, Jr., single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Myrtle street. Tenth ward.

John (J. Owens, double dwelling, two
stories, wood; Locust street, Fifteenth
ward.

James Doyle, barn, one story, wood;
Lafayette street, Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. John Gordon, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Carbon street. Seventh
Ward.

Henry Burgerhlff, single dwelling, two
ttorlee-- i wood; Kebecca uvenue, Fourth
ward.

Mrs. E. J. Dearden, single dwellirr, two
stories, wood; Reynolds street, Tenth
ward.

J. Merryweather, alterations; Wyoming
avenue, hlghth ward.

William liobertxon, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Stune avenue, Nineteenth
ward.

N. Suravltz, barn and storage, two sto.
rles, wood; Raymond court, Sixteenth
Ward.

Mrs. Frances Edwards, single dwelling,
two ntorles, wood; .Mousey avenue, Thir-
teenth ward.

John MoCormack, extension to dwelling,
Wood; Stone avenue. Nineteenth ward.

Margaret Jenkins, double dwelling, two
Stories, wood; Throop streot, First ward.Henry Jenkins, single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood; Church street. Second ward.

A. II. Shoplund, alterations; Lackawan-
na avenue, Eighth ward.

John Krels, double dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood; Christ street. Fifth ward.

Kay liulhert, extension to dwelling,
two stories, wood; Garfield avenue,
Fqurht ward.

Fred Wagner, extension to dwelling,
Wood; Spruce street. Seventeenth ward.

John Donohue, double dwelling, two
atorles, wood; Fordliam court, Thirteenth
ward.

John O'Bryne, singled welling, two sto-
ries, wood: Meridian street. Fifth ward.

Robert Kaine, single dwelling, two sto-
ries, wood; Olyphant road. First ward.Joseph O. Sumners. single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Short avenue, Second
Ward.

Cassle Fern, single dwelling, two
Btorles, wood; Richmond avenue, Second
ward.

C. Bhannlger, single dwelling, twotones, wood; Webster avenue, Seven-
teenth ward.

M. H. Carpenter, double dwelling, twotones, wood; Sanderson avenue. Second
ward.

John Cawley. single dwelling, twostories, wood; Seventh street, Eighteenth
ward.

William Parry and Anna Evans, doubledwelling, two stories, wood; .Jackson
treet. Twenty-fir- st ward.
Thomas Feeney. single dwelling, two
torles, wood; Sherman avenue. Fifthward.
Edward Stelndell, extension to dwelling,

wood; Pear street. Twentieth ward.
Andros Oalambo, single dwelling, twotortes, wood; Lord street. Nineteenth

Ward.
Caspar Albatta, single dwelling, one
tory, wood; Lord street, Nineteenth

ward.
Henrietta Btelnmetz, tenement, two

torles, wood; Pedar avenue. Twentieth
ward.

Michael Sweeney, double dwelling, two
nd one-ha- lf stories, wood; Washington
venue. Thirteenth 'ward. '

Anna Coyne, tenement, two stories.Wood; Pittston avenue, Twentieth ward.James Zedrns, single dwelling, twotortes, wood; Lord street. Nineteenth
Ward.

McClave Brooks, office and foundry,
two stories, wood and brick; Seventh
treet. Fourteenth ward.
A. Conrad, single dwelling, two torlM,

Wood: Larch street. Thirteenth ward.
vunrmii, extension to dwelling; Juarcntreet. Thirteenth ward.

Cost, 1110,175;

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
Tor a great bargain call In 114 WashIngtun avenue. We will give unusualbargain to raise a certain sum.

MICHAELIEN BROS, ft CO.

OpeaiDg,
A dainty line of Children'! Coata at

the Baby Basaar, til Spruce street

FAIR WEATHER

AND A BIG VOTE

Tbcy Were the leading Features of

Yesterday'! Votlni Hereabouts.

NO DISTURBANCES WERE REPORTED

la All Paris of the County Crowds of
Earnest Workers Surrounded the
Polling Places and Cheered and
talked and Worked for Their

Cast Was Exceed-

ingly Large in Every District.

"Never saw a finer election day," was
heard on all sides yesterday and truly
It was an Ideal day.

No chilling winds, no rain, but on the
contrary a bright sky and a warm
sun that lilted Republicans and Popo-cra- ts

alike with good cheer and gave
their spirits that exhubcrtmce bo" es-

sential to the successful patty workers.
The weather was altogether too fine

to suit many of the Popocrats. lh-- y

took it as a bad omen.
"We always vote better In bad

weather," said Colonel FlUsimmons as
he talked over the situation with sev-
eral friends. "You know the Democrats
are not afraid to come out and vote
no matter what kind of weather the
Lord provides and this tact has con-

tributed to win several notable victor-
ies for us. I'd feel better if It was
rough and bluatry or even wet today
and I think we would have a better
showing to make tonight."

This opinion was generally shared
by Popocrats.

The weather had something to do
with the large vote, for it was large,
probably the largest that Lackawanna
county has ever recorded. During the
day a. number of requests came to the
county commlaioners for extra ballot
boxes, those sent out being insufficient
to hold all of the ballots cast In some
district.

Many of the mines and workshops of
the city were closed down anil of course
the banks, postofflce and public unices
respected the legal holiday. The sa-

loon kept their front doors closed and
blinds drawn but some of them did a
very active side door business.

The legislative tights In the four dis-
trict of the county were conducted
with great dash and vigor. In the
First district John R. Farr lost ome
Republican votes In the North End and
A. T. Connell lost some on the South
Side and In the central city wards.
John F. Reynolds put up a gallant
battle against St. F. Fadden In the
Fourth district and the same was true
of Dr. N. C. Mackey, the Republican
candidate in the Third district. Through
activity opposed by some of the Re-
publicans of the district the Republican
voters refused to follow the dissatisfied
ones In any considerable numbers.

If the weather was a fac tor in bring-
ing out the large vote It was not the only
one. The great interest taken In the
presidential, congressional, county and
legislative fights had their Inlluencc
In bringing out the voters. So anxious
were the people of the Thirteenth ward
to cast their ballots that at 6.30 about
every vote that the ward is entitled to
was safely stowed away in the ballot
boxes.

At every polling place red-h- McKIn-le- y

and Bryan men sang the praises of
their favorite candidates and In some
instances the arguments between the
partisans were very healed. It is com-
plimentary to the manner in which the
disputants controlled their tempers,
that no disturbances of any consequence
were reported. .

IN THE CENTRAL CITY..
In the central city wards, the Inci-

dents and scenes were as commonplace
as might have been, expected at the
usual local election, although it was
known early In the day that the heaviest
vote In the history of the city was be-
ing polled, excepting In the Pine Rrook
and Eight ward district, containing a
large population of laboring men, many
of whom did not vote until after 6
o'clock. I nthe Ninth and Seventeenth
wards, the number of votes polled early
In the day was phenomenal, and In the
Sixteenth the vote was almost as pro-
portionately heavy. In some districts
at 3 o'clock the total number of ballots
cast equalled the total Seranton-Merrl-flel- d

vote In those districts In ISM, which
was the largest ever recorded in Lacka-
wanna county.

It was noticed that the voting was
conducted with less confusion and con-
sequently with more rapidity than atany electelon since the adoption of the
new ballot law. This was considered
somewhat strange on account of the
large size of the ballot and Its compli-
cations, but was explained by the fact
that the X in the circle was being used
more generally than usual and that the
workings of the new were bet-
ter understood than formerly.

The only particular election board ex-
citement, in the Eighth ward, the busi-
ness center, which always has its
troubles if trouble is rife, was In the
First district polling place at Raub's
undertaking establishment. Dr. John
O'Malley, Democrat, Judge of elections,
could not serve and presented as his
substitute John Welsh. The change
was acceptable to both the Democratic
and Republican officers of the board,
but the physician, after installing his
substitute. Insisted on remaining in thepolling place and discussing the work
of the board. It required ten or fifteen
minute of wrangling to convince the
doctor tut his place was outside. Hewas angered by the controversy.

The Incident was trivial, but wag a
sample of several equally as important
misunderstandings that took place inthe business center. .

In 1894 the Second district of the Sev-
enteenth ward polled a total of 3SS votesfor Scranton and Merrifleld. This totalwas passed at 2.30 o'clock yesterday.
In the Third district of the Ninth ward
100 vote were cast within an hour anda half after the polls opened. At noon
in the Second district of the Ninth 200
votes had been cast a against a totalof 258 in 184.

The large voting was equally as ap-
parent In the Sixteenth. In the Seconddistrict, one of the heaviest in the city
and which usually polls about 300 amany a 260 ballot had been cast at 1
o'clock.

ON THE SOUTH SIDE.
From the opening of the poll untilthey closed last night at 7 o'clock large

crowds gathered at the various voting
places on the South Side, and all day
long kept up a discussion of the Issuesupon which the battle wan being
waged. There were Bryan men at each
election district, and they made theirpresence known to all. The oratoricalfever has spread from the "Boy Orat-
or" to hi followers, and many of the
South Side admirer of the Nebraska
candidate made Impromptu addressesat the polling place yesterday. In
which the orator' Ideas about the sil-
ver question were more or less lucidly
net forth.

At the poll were many enthusiastic
admirers of McKlnley and the othercandidate who did gallant work for
them. There was a strong feeling
among Democrats as well Republi-
cans In favor of the candidacy ofWilliam Cbnnell for congress, Indicat-
ing that he would get a handsome vote
in that part of the city, with the growth
and development of which his name iso Inseparably connected.

Hon. A. T. Connell was the cause of
fiercer fighting than any other candi-
date whose name appeared on the offi-
cial ballot. He had acorea of warm,
earnest supporter , who were usingevery effort to secure hi election, buton the other hand, he was oposed In an
equally enthusiastic way by a number
of workers, with the result that thevoter were argued to in a most earnest
way and' brought to vote for Connell
that is. If the worker favored him
If not, then the voter was urged by all
he held sacred to vote for Koehler. The
Twelfth ward, which i usually rock-ribb-

in it Democracy; bad' a large
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number of enthusiastic shouter for
Hon. A. .T. Connell.

John Demuth, one of the Democratic
candidates, for commissioner, resides
in the Eleventh ward, and was much
in evidence about the polls of that ward
during the day. When aeen by a
Tribune reporter during the afternoon
he said that his neighbors were giving
him a handsome vote.

The South and Southwest districts
of Lackawanna township as usual fur-
nished their quota of excitement. Many
Dernoci ats' were at Work urgliWK tlilr
brethren to cut W. J. Umk-- , one of the
Democratic candidates for county com
missioner. They had a score tq settle'
with the tax callector, anil
they were doing their utmost to eettle
It. As on the South Ride, there was a
strong feeling for William Connell, and
his candidacy had many warm sup-
porters among Democrat and Repub-
licans.

While the vote on the South Side and
in Minooka was not as large during the
early part of the day as In other parts
of the city, it was heavy during the
afternoon, and as the time for closing
the polls arrived the election boards in
some districts wore unable to take with
sufficient rapidity the votes of the
crowds that came at the Eleventh hour
to exercise their right of suffrage.

NORTH END OP THE CITY.
In the Seventh ward Bryan received

a fcood vote and so dtd William Con-

nell and Hon. A. T. Connell. Many life-
long Democrat split their ticket to
the extent of voting for these two Re-

publican candidates. The voting was
not as lively as. In many other parts of
the city until late in the afternoon, but
then the number of vote rolled up
rapidly and when the polls closed the
Seventh had established a new voting
record.

Out in the Thirteenth ward the vot-
ing began early In the day and was
kept up without cessation until 7

o'clock In the evening. At 6.30 the
election officers reported that the en-

tire vote of the ward wa then polled.
There was little excitement but plen-

ty of earnest work In the First, Second
and Third wards. A munber of Farr's
opponents were hard at work all day
endeavoring to Induce Republican to
vote for La Rarr. In ome case they
were successful.

The fact that the mine were shut
down and the weather wa a dream
caused much the same condition to
exist in the West Side as In the "hill"
districts of the Central City. At 8

o'clock there were 260 ballots polled In
the first district of the Fourth ward,
where the total vote in the 1894 cam-
paign was 309, and in the spring elec-

tion 381. In the fourth district of the
Fifth ward, where the total vote In the
last presidential election wa 223, there
had been polled at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon 237 votes. The vote In this
district In 1894 was S10. The board ex-

pected that fully 450 votes would be
cast. At 3 o'clock the two districts of
the Fifteenth ward had polled within
129 vote of the total number cast In
the 1894 election, which wa 619 and
within 129 of the spring vote which wa
686.

In the first district of the Fifth, at
the same hour, 226 of the total of 841

voters on the registry Hit had exer-
cised the right of suffrage. Thl same
condition existed In every voting place.
Hlg vote and rapid voting wa the re-

port from every booth.
The rapid voting would Indicate that

there wa not much cutting done, but
the returns would Indicate the con-
trary.

There was little or no excitement at
the polls or on the streets, despite the
fact that the miners were all Idle and
that several pay days had occurred. It
seemed as If tho momentous occasion
and the uncertainty of the result caused
each man to hold his breath.

Up in the Petersburg district, there
were over 400 votes polled, the largest
on record. The normal vote there Is
about 200.

OUTSIDE OP THE. CITY.
Telephone queries to the principal

towns throughout the county during the
closing hours of the afternoon- brought
the same response: "Tremendous vote
and everything quiet." Dunmore, Tay-
lor, Mooslc, Olyphant, Peckvllle, Jer-my- n,

Lackawanna all reported record-breaki-

votes. In Dunmore the legis-
lative fight wa bitterly waged between
the friends of Reynolds and Fadden, a
that territory was considered neutral
ground, geographically speaking. Tay-
lor and Moosic also had an unusual
number of workers at the different
polls, as the Judge people depended al-
most entirely on this territory for their
majority and Dr. Mackey's supporters
were dotermined to prevent thorn from
making any great Inroads on the Re-
publican vote.

Up among the Ablngtons It was the
greatest election day evor known. The
devotion of votora of the farming dis-

trict to Dr. Mackey, coupled with the
knowledgo that he was having a hard
fight, and the additional Incentives of
good weather and fine roads brought
them out in full numbers,

AMUSEMENTS.

Daniel Sully's Impersonating of
O'Brien, the Contractor," which will be
the attract inn at thj&cademy of Music
tonight, brings Into view n beautiful
and tender homeliness and a noble
sincerity, as well as a courageous man-
liness, that arouses sympathetic Inter-
est and raises tho spectator quite above
mere theatrical convention. There Is
in the character no (also sentiment; lie
speaks no funtlnn and he performs no
superhuman acts, but he interests us
at the moment of his lirst appearance
on the scene and compels us to go with
him through all the vicissitudes of hi
fortune till his final triumph and as-
surance of the battle won.

Thomas W. Keene, the eminent tra-
gedian, accompanied by and under the
management of Charles B. Hanford,
will appear ut the Academy of Music
Thursday evening In "Richard III."
The union of the professional Interests
of these two tragedians will no doubt
prove niutualy agreeable and profit-
able this season. Mr. Keene now stands
foremost as the exponent of tragedy
and other classic dramas on the Ameri-
can stage, and ha filled that place
since the death of the lamented Booth
and Barrett. Mr. Hanford ha also
achieved distinction in classic plays
and Mr. Keene is fortunate In having
him at the head of hi support. The
company surrounding these tragedians
is a large and complete organization.
Among Its principal members are Miss
Grace Hopkins, "Mlsa Marie Drofnah,
Miss Mary Tlinberman, Mrs. S. A. Bak-
er, Carl Albrenett, Lawrence Lowell,
Bertram Temple, John Milton, Paul
Taylor and Lawrence F. Walker.

On Thursday. Friday and Saturday
next. Wills and Hastings' Roof Gar-
den high-cla- ss vaudeville company will
be seen at Davis' theater. It Includes
some most excellent people In their sev-
eral lines, and should draw crowded
house. The Binghampton papers speak
of the show In flatter Ins terms. A
feature Is Mile. Rlalta, In her "electric
fire dance," for which she claim to hold
the English and American tight.

Sportsmen, Attention!
Gun, i revolver, ammunition and

hunter' good of all kinds at the great
auction sale at David-j- Bros., 217
Lackawanna avenue.

Fireworks! Fireworks! Fireworks!
We have In stock a fine line of fire-

work and fire cracker to celebrate
the election.

J. D. WILLIAMS ft BRO.,
No. 312 and 314 Lacka. ave.

Ladles!
All trimmed opening hat and bon-

nets at ?ost at Mrs. Bradley'. Come
and have your choice. tnt Adam ave-
nue, opposite court house.

'. Bargain! Bargains! Bargains!
You can't help saying so It you at-

tend the great auction sale at Davldow
Bros., ."17 Ickawanna ave.

SCRANTON PLAYERS

ON THE GRIDIRON

Boys from This City Dolo-- r Good Work

witb tbe Pigskin.

TWO GOOD FINDS THIS SEASON

Lathrop I Showing I'p in Ureal Form

at Princeton and tush Is Con

sidered a "I'hcnonn' at Pennsyl

vauiff Ideal Team That Could Be
Organized Here Next YenrTbornc
Is to Take I'p His Residence in
Scranton.

Why foot ball Is not more popular In
this city 1 a matter of wonderment
when one contemplates the large num-
ber of good mun that Scranton has con-

tributed to the college gridiron. A sea-
son never passes but what people of
this region are following the work of
one or more Scranton stars on the big-
ger college teams and a host of boys
doing the best playing on the elevens of
the smaller schools.

This year is no exception to the rule.
Qelbert continues his great work at
University of Pennsylvania, the two
Lathrops are showing up in good style
at Princeton and a number of others
are attracting wide attention by their
play with lesser elevens. Raines La-
throp Is now first substltuto on the
Princeton team and will undoubtedly be
a regular next year. He has played
with the "varsity eleven In several
games and would have been played In
all of them but for the fact that he Is
ineligible for the big game on account
,of the year's residence rule, and It Is
desirable that those who are to play
In the big games should be put Into the
best practice games.

George Lathrop Is also among the
promising subs and ha played in a
number of games. It would not be sur-
prising If he, too, would wear a big
"P." on his sweater next year. "Nick"
Stahl, of Green Ridge, son of Rev. N.
F. Stahl! la another Scranton boy who
eats at the Princeton training table.
Stahl Is a reserve and will next year
try for quarter back. The Prlnceton-ian- s

consider him one of their most
promising youngsters.

CONSIDERED A PHENOM.
Pennsylvania also ha a Scranton

"phenom" on her reserve list. He Is
James Cush, of Pine Brook, who went
down there last month to study den-

tistry. Cush learned foot ball at the
Ottawa University and played full back
on that team. He was considered to be
a fine player by the Canuck and to find
out whether or not their estimate of
him was right he determined to go out
In practice with the Pennsylvanlans.
His work Immediately caught the eye
of the coachers and he wa placed In
charge of Brooke, who 1 coaching the
full backs. Brooke considers him a
comer and says that if Cush isn't full
back of next year's 'varsity eleven he Is
no judge of full backs.

Connery, who went up to St. Hona-ventur-

seminary this fall. Is said to
be tearing opposing lines to shreds in
the game with the York Btate teams.
He Is easily the star player of the
eleven, according to report received
here.

Scranton has also a large number of
who are engaged in show-

ing this year's teams the fine points of
the game. Schoch Is coaching the line
at Cornell. Bliss, who recently adopted
Scranton as his home, Is coaching Yale.
Bull Is coaching Franklin and Marshall
and Klwood and Ott Wagonhurst are
respectively engaged In giving Yankee
points to the North Carolina and Vir-
ginia universities.

THORNE IS COMING HERE.
The announcement that "Brlnkcy"

Thorne, Yale' great back, will come
here at the close of the foot ball season
to accept a position with the Pennsyl-
vania company in Dunmore, suggests
the possibility of an Ideal team In Scran-
ton next year. For instance, a line-u- p

like this: Thorne, full back; Bliss and
Gelbert, half back; Murphy, quarter
back; Cleveland, center, Schoch and
Conroy, guards; Zang and Cogglns,
tackles; Wagonhurst, Decker, Lathrop,
Owens, Walsh, Lynch or Weber for ends
and substitute backs.

"I would play that team against any-
thing in the country," said a well-know- n

foot ballist when It was suggested to
him n few days ago. If It would be pos-
sible to get these backs together and get
them playing the game as they did
when they were winning glory for their
respective alma maters. Schock, Ge-
lbert and Thorne are still In foot ball
form and It would not take much train-
ing to get Miss and Murphy into shape,
as both keep themselves constantly in
athletic trim.

The other players are all on the grid-
iron this season t'nd would be ready to
Jump into the game at short notice next
year. Enthusiasts hereabouts are talk-
ing up this team for next year and it Is
not altogether Impossible that it may
be a reality.

PLAYED A FURIOUS GAME.

Darkness Prevented a Decision in
Wyoming8crnnton Contest.

The Scranton foot ball team Jour-
neyed to Kingston yesterday afternoon
and played a furious game with the
Wyoming Seminary boys. The game

GBNDALL TACKLES SINCLARE.

wa called shortly after 4 oclock and
during the first half neither side scored.
The Seminary team had the ball with-
in a few Inches of the Scranton goal
when they lost on a fumble.

Slnclare kicked the pigakin towards
the Seminary lines and caught the ball
within a few feet of where he kicked
from and dashed down the field at a
rapid gait, running about ninety yards,
and being brought to earth on the
Seminary's ten yard line after a mag-
nificent tackle by Gendall. In the sec-
ond half several Scranton men were
crippled and unable to play and the
game wa called on account of dark-
ness, neither side scoring. The line up
wa a follow:

Scranton. Seminary.
Schimpff left end Taylor
Cogglns left tackle Fletcher
Walker left guard Frantx
Cleveland center Johnston
Sweeney right guard Johnsonposner right tackle ....McDermutt
(Decker)
Steele right end Robinson
Walsh quarter back Gendall
(Owens)
Thompson.... right half back Decker
Foster left half back Burt
Le Sinclair full back Smith

Linesman William, of Princeton, and
Blake, of Wyoming. Umpire Thayer, of
Scranton. Referee Farnham, of Wiikes-Barr- e.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The Crescent foot ball team challengod

bv the Dunmore high school In yester-
day's Tribune, accepts no challenges
through the newspapers. The manager
may be seen Monday, Wednesday, ThurJ.
day and riuiurduy afternoons at the
Wheel Works grounds.

W. GAVL0RD THOMAS. '

The New Assistant District Attorney
of Lackawanna County. '

W. Goylord Thomas, whom Attorney
John P.. Jones bus apolnted his
assistant, was admitted to the bar of
Lackawanna county In Fuiuuary, 1879,

and has been In active practice ever
since. He studied with the law firm of

M mi

ATTORNEY W. GAYI.OKD THOMAS.

Ward ft Edwards, afterwards the firm
of Ward ft Horn. His earlier educa-
tion was acquired In the public schools
and Wyoming Seminary.

Mr. Thomas was born in Schuylkill
county, moving to thin city with his
parents in 1867.- - After being admlttei'
to the bar he arose rapidly in his pre
fesslon until now he la one of Hera
ton's leading lawyers and most pro
Inent citizens. He has taken an ac
part in politics and has attended sev-
eral state conventions, besides nearly
all the county conventions, where he
gained much prominence in making
nomination speeches. On the stump
also he has been a great help to the
Republican party.

He was elected to select council to
succeed Reese G. Brooks, from the
Fifth ward, and eight year ago was
a candidate for the legislature .In the
First district against Hon. John P.
Kelly. Mr. Thomas is at present a
member of the Associated Board of
Charities and also lis legal advisor.

An Expert at His Business.
Mr. C. C. Taylor, the New York piano

expert, who works in the inter-
est of the IT. P. E. A. of New York,
has overhauled a great many pianos
that were In a ruinous condition on ac-
count of the moth destroying the ac-
tion felting, and wishes to state to the
owners of pianos to have them looked
after by a competent workman. Mr.
Taylor will he unable to take any more
orders in Scranton, as he leaves No-
vember 7.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. ft M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

We give away dinner seats, hand-
somely decorated, with 35 lbs. of tea;
decorated tea sets with 16 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, 52S Lackawanna avenue.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

250 XX White Envelope for 17c. at 8c.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

The King of. Pill U Beecham's.-BEECHA-

Are the Best ' ' 132 Wyoming Ave.

A well dressed woman Is an Impossible
climax without a well tilting cloak,

loak makes or mars u grace-
ful outllt. The pleasant and complimen-
tary words so orterl spoken 111 our cloak
department within the past week nttest
our statement that we show the most s-
elf! stoc k and best value In the city.

"p are ctrlking for I'.IU'II'U TRADE
In Wraps and Jackets and the smallncss
of prices we make are a genuine surprise
to everybody.

Samples of What Wc Will Do This Week:
$12.00 Ladles' lioucle Juckct; this week,

t9M.
7.'.o English Novelty Skirt; this week,

5I..V".
JS.W .Misses Fancy Jackets; this week,

s;.r.o.
tlu.no Ladles' Astrachan Cane; this week.

W. R. BLACK'S NEV
DEPARTMENT.

A. R. Sawyer's Store, ijj Wyo. Ave.

REEVES JONES,
C0XCERT PIANIST.

(Musical Director of the First Preiby
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accoin.
panylng Taught. Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00

Including til painless cxtractinj of
teoth by an satiraly now process.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
Hotel Jcraiyn.

WIDOW

Hi
1 GUI EViRY DAT

Ani Wo Sell ths

PLAIN COLD RINGS.

U 11
We keep all sizes and

shapes.

423 Lackawanna Avenm

$11.98.
3 ATIIM TOPPED

FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

The satin in this garment is made
absolutely pure dye silk and guaran-
teed to wear two seasons. Tbe Kersey
is superior to anything that was ever
offered for JiO The tailoring is cor-

rect and we are selling them in men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11.98.

1 IB
WARNING.

We wish the public to know that
the men who ure going about so-
licit iiiR Piano Repairs and Tuning
arc not connected iu any way
with our house.

They arc using our name for the
sake of gaining confidence.

BEWARE OF

TPAHP TUNERS
If your Piano needs at-

tention, send us word at
once and have it done by
competent workmen.

L. B. Powell & Co.,
316-33- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS WEEK FOR A FLYER

...lit ....it ,1... t. ..1nia ecu nu iiie iU4tt NUUflo
and Decorated 102 it!ecs, CnrlsliaJ
T'liinn fliiini.r Hot for sO OK w.et,
$17.00, consisting of

12 Dinner Plate,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Soup Plates. '
12 Sauce Plates. I
12 Teacups ami Saucers,
12 Individual Gutters,

1 Soup Tureen,
2 Card Dislic.-i-,

1 Uncord Disli,
1 Large Platter,
1 Sm:ill Platter,
1 llotit, 1 Hutter,
1 Sunar, 1 (Tjain,
1 Hoi-ux-, 1 Pickle.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. t. WEK HKL,

AUars Bid, Car. Wash, and Spruce St.

SHaOES.

Qood Quality Shades on Spring Rollers, at 20
and 25 Cents. Best Holland Shades with Fringe
and Lace to Match.

and put up by First-clas- s Workmen

LINOLEUMS, 4 Yards Wide, at 50 Cents
Per Square Yarn.

CSfOil Cloth Rugs for S:oes.

JAPANESE RUGS. 36x72 inches, at
$1.25 Each.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue!

Opposite Wyoming House.

J.BOLZ
LADIES' AND MISSES'

1

Silk Seal Plush Capes,

Full sweep lined, trimmed with fur,
Jot and gimp.

SPECIAL-Hea- vy French linuclo
Cloth Jacket, newest Btyki front, lined
with silk.

SPKCIAL-Misi- ea .Jketa, . fancy
mixed cloth or plain black and blue
Melton, all' the very latest and best
styles, from' U to 14 years.

SPECIAL-Miss- es Pretty Reefer
Coats, plain cloth r mixed cloth, for
ages 4 to 14: Immense variety.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
Fine Wool Seal Capes, 3 yards

wide, 80 inches long, trimmed
with American Martin, cheap at
$25.00, Sale Price, $0.93

Fine Astrakhan Cape, 8 yards
wide, 30 inches long, hand
somely lined, cheap at $30.00,

Sale Price, $10.98

Millinery.
100 dozen hats, assorted styles,

all colors, At 6So

100 dozen Walking Hats and
Trimmed Bailors, iu black and
all colors, At 59a

100 dozen Cloth Tarn O'Shan-ter- s,

all colors, real value $1.00,
At 39c

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier In the city.

FOR

I
We have made a tremendous

Reduction of All Our Elegant Mi-
llinery.

20 doz Coque Feathers, all col
ors. Sc.

15 doz Black Birds, 10c
.10 doz Quills, all colors, lc
Children's Tarn O'Shantcrs, 10c,

17c, 2c, 39c
40 doz Black Prince of Wales'

Plumes, 25c
Children's Trimmed Hats. 98c,

$1.25, $1.49.$1.H
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $1.25,

$1.9. $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2.98
Ostrich Boas, $0.50, $7.98,

$10.98.

Hats Trimmed Free

HASLACHER'S 1LLINERY,

II.LAKGFELD, iuccssor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

NOIHG BUT WONDERS

What tho times are bringing.
Prices arc constantly cut and
the question is, where will it

en J.' But we intend to follow
and oiler

Cut Vases Oiily 35c each

Ciir Vases...: only 50c each

Cut Sii'ar Sifters enly 30c each

Cut Olives only 40c Each

Cut Syrups only 65c each

Cut Sugar and Cream only $1.25 each

Why not tiike advantage of
v

these prices?

131 Pcdd Are. Cpp. Baptist Churci.

Middle of the Block.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORKER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER St

OFFICE HOT'RS from 7.39 a. m. to t p.
L (1 hour intennlMign tor dlnoar and
uppar.)

Pankalar Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Voar Baft,
aesa ia Reipectlulljr Solicited. Tdepboa 144--

Bl
HATS

AT1 W V,
t mini's


